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A most important aspect or American oultlD"'8, *1ch bas prevailed 
throughout tbe history ot America and is likely to continl.18 to do so, 18 
that or girtng to young people the best edmat.ion possible. Educators 
have long realised the illlpo.rtance or the indirldual in education. Ir 
education is to be emplete, emphasis lll'Ult be placed upon the Uidividual 
student, his neede• his desires, and tbe world within which he will 11"•· 
With realization or this taot bas ocme, during the twentieth cen'tUZ'1.t 
1ncreased. recognition !OI' the need or gu1danoe e8f'f'ices to aasut roung 
people in identi.fy.lJig their traits, abilitiee am interute, and to resolve 
the probl.e13s they encounter. whether they be personal, eoeial, oocupatica•l, 
ar whatever. 80\rldame as an intarnaal £unction or adUl.ts is probably BAI 
old as civiliaation itself.'. But guidance as an arganized ettOl't appears 
to have begun in various forms and in various cities shOEt.ly af'ter 1900. ml 
In 1908, Frank P�U'Sons orgauized a V'aoatioual Bureau. Durtug this 
same tilae in history, tests were dm'eloped to ei.id with thie voaationoll 
• 
guidance. It wu not. long, then, before these guWance icioaa and t;..-.ndtil 
crept into schools, thus continuing and rapidly spreading tbe guidanoe 
lttawita Jobmon William E. Bl:wacka and Fred Q. Bowman, Jlll'd.or 




'.I.he gi"d d.-mce mot'ement bad still another boost after the National 
Def'emse Education Act passed in 19$8. Fl-oil that date until 1962, the 
llUl"ber of' full t:J..me cO\Delcn in tb1s oouatey increued troYI 12,000 to 
.3 20,000. 
About thi.a time, school.a became conoerned about orp.m.MCl gu"i&xre 
program. It is un11kalf that e. school existed tbat did DOt ottv IOI» 
gn:I dane• serrices. ZVen though these incic1.."llta.1 serrtcee may have beEm 
1ilartbw:."l-i.:t�, it ws believed that organized s<W"¥1oos would be even ll1\:4"9 
L'l the present �-ring eultm-e wi'1tln uhi.oh our acb.ools now operate, 
it see1119 justii'iable that fifffr1 school, �· of stae, nave an organ­
ized guidanoe program. For tbia reason, an a�t bu been made to propose 
an org&RUed program tar Martinsville Jm:dor--Senior High SGilool. It 1a hoped 
that thia program can be adopted ao that J'Ol8'lg people of this school can re­
ceive the eduoaticn and. indi:rldual help which theJ' des�e. 
the Foui.\.ley � <?m tJw Pa1,.·R Products, !nc. 0ne weekly � lfet"'t'ctei, thil 
omm1nit;ro There fa a meditml clinio s.Bl a haae far the aged in Ma:rt'lns­
ville, but fu3 olooest hospital. ie appl"o;:iliately 30 idles a.way. Church" 
of SL'!: •.ien�t.1ons a.re located within tii& cQlilmmity-Metbod1tl'li1 Baptut .. 
Chrl.�tian_, Bib'.Lt!ii,, P.1.lg!1.m. ifo�s, and S1mmth nay Atl'ntntat. 
k-t�mlle 1.c nat" c�:t.7 o.t gl'G&t �a� 1'� yowg people 
leave tbicl ec:n.m.mty oii'ter graduation f'l¥.:n high ooh�l. '.l'h1s could be pt"� 
t1ally ,fute ti';, th<l lf::\O!� of occupat:tooa:t opr)\r'.,,Wlities wailabMi, an:l p\Jl'.lsibly 
EV0U thO".igb 1-�lle is a small C0111Uunity of average means, it 
does 81JP'"Jlll"t its schools. It is believed that an� guidace program 
will be weloOl.'100 an:i given full cClllmUni.ty suppill."t.. 
The School am Ite Pbllos� Qf' F"1ueation 
r�ike riian:.v co11mm1 ties, !4a:t"tinnille' s fi:rat school w.aa a Ollilt roon 
log school hmme4 But in l91S, the City Element.arr School uae built, am 
in 1923, the b1gh school wae built, with both buildhlp atill in \111!1e. Tbne 
additionls\1 ·� buildinp have been constructed within the district 
sinff th'lt "M.M1 a.rd the Cit.J El.eMntat7 has 'bMn JGIOdelod am o�. 
No aignl!'ioi.mt ehuigM have t.akeu :;:ilac& in the origin.al high school bail.ding, 
b•1t in 1961, s 1lO'ti bllilding WA.s comtrootee ;1'1J<tcant to thl:l orlgi?Q1 one. 
'.i.'his build� bowilM the ftYlllM8S:tn, the eateterlA. t..he 1.nd111trial a......t,s am 
agrioultw.";.il �lu'!.>a1 th& band :r?<:u,.. � the ::n;i(lrlnkndent's of'r:lce. Tb.e 
o.rl;,.�.al bu11ling hO'IBM the �1.Mer ot tw o1US�OQ:lll$ w a.d.m:1.tdl-t.rat1ve 
0tfteaa. 
Th.cs school is a�..NllE.d by :1 Sl!l"ISn � board ot ed:unat1on e.loot·ad 
by the .:ustrtct. NiMta® t.ch<ml are stvloye'! ror the junior-aem:.tn�· h1gh 
"'lbe p:c�ue obj.otive ot th.is school should be the �b 
am dfn'al.q:waezrt. ot tbe iDUvidsl '?'¢1 1n ways that will .tit 
ltl.:1 t.o baaa,$9 a wll-adj•ted1 c\m"..ributing � ot aooiet7. w., 
bellewe t.Ht Ute le rich and �ile tor \be bdl'ridual 1n 
a.:t:fflet ratio . -� hs,i appreciation l'.lf h1JJ stll"l'OWldinp-pbJ'Sioa.l, 
mental• Jaora.1, am epirital. It I.I DM911SN7' tor the iDU.'Y!.dual 
to in.tO?";n. :rt�aa.ir M tu.U;r as posaiblft, ar.rl ·t.o set. up :nea.8Ul'88 ot 
value& am standarde ot jwtpeat.. We ebftld aooept * pupil on 
whaoove.i· �eJ, he <.HJWlll!I to ws a.?¥1 cl:k11.ll.e:uce and asaist h1lil t'1> reallh 
tbe b1pwt level.ti of aohievr aat and acbolanbip 1lbS.oh h1I mntality 
711.ltt:�:..� l);)S;::fuJ.A:. 
"l'he curricu.lJa abou.14 be oomidered culy a llGab9 to an end and 
plamed with t.hoQebt ot the aim tclilard tdl1oh Ule eohool etri'"8. We 
heli.@vie that l/!Nfll.""1 aspect or th6 Pll&>il'• lit...,.pb.ysioa.l, M!lta.l, social, 
and maraJ...-mmt be de'feloped in high achool U' he iB to grow into a 
wll-rcl1.u¥lod pononality. 1heretore, t.hll school sboald proride a c...., 
plete and 1"l.eld.ble ourr:Lculm in Wh.iotl each pupil can dflrelop to hie 
ma.;d.r.11:11 capacity. 
"b met.bode -..10J9d by teacben should be thoee wbiotl most 
eftective:l1' arouse within the P•il a genuine intel'eet in subject 
m2.tt.e-.r a.nd giVGi him an oppm-tunity for parlioipation in Y&lW'ble 
activities. 'lhe personality or the teacher larg•l.7 determines the 
rnethod to be used, but considfl'll.tion should alwa)'ll be gi'fen tc the 
laws of learning based "11,POD ps;rohologioal dieOOt'W7. Methods lll\18t 
b<> adapted to each pa.rt:1oular' gl'O'IJP and •-=t be those that will bGSt 
prmote attainllltrl.t of \he necessary knowledge, skill.9, idala, and 
attitudes in the 1ndiv1doo.l�� that CHJll'lpeff 'the group. Teachers lll.'llat 
ever be alert to ad'V'antag• and lilllitatiomi or arq ohoeu at.hod. 
"Marti.m'Ville High School sholLl.d JllA1ntain a staff ot waohe:rs 
l>'ho have pr·�er sooial attif;-Qd.us and ca:amtmitr iatereat.s and a.re so 
well :inf'o.rm.$d that *' oan impire pupils aad can assist them. toward 
S"!lJ''':!rlor at+..ai:niaen:t .. 'l. Each t.ooch::x!.' shor;;..Ui be a specl.a.1.ist. in ·t.n.e 
field of his major teaob!Dg nbjeot and sholild lwte a Woad backgromi 
rY� J�n�n1 kn,_,,.il.GclgeJ wit..h wide iut;er·aat:> a.111 ·v-aried a:bilit1.e.:i. �e 
believe that' "laff of people• is neoe.esa.ry in the personality or each 
tR�: :'le::o; that en:lib.usiasm ls con:t.a.gio'4:l.; t,r,.;;t sinoerit1 18 the most 
powerful teaoh1ng deviee. '!he members oi' the atat.f should be a oo-­
c:pe:.··�:..;i7«; :tn::.'. har.1\ord.01.J.'3 .;; ... -on;:> who :;;.s i.:i..;.�·dduals ami as a 1.1.Xdt n10�re 
dei'inite eontrtb®ions in helping each pupil attain enduring values 
in. li�e., 
"In t..l-ie I,'K"fl"iod o:f' u:ncert;alnty '£ad. t:t'<l.llSition in wldch ·(.be -wo ... ·ld 
t� itself t.oda.71 this school lllUIJt accept ,,ts Ml responsibility 
&"lJ :J<Je': ":o 1Hcc:me a foree in pr001oti:ig detllocra.cy, w-ltb. an �io 
upon training tor meful alli intelligent citiHmbip. The attempt. 
m'lv::;t l'o r:<}l-'!e to .:..rowe n desire for 2-e«•� which w1:..1 1@ad to ;;;;on-­
st.ant devel.opraeU in each im1v1dua.1, so that he ma7 be adequate in 
h:'Ls ph'.',.�o J:: the social and ecow..1'1it: world. Appreci.ittion aDi :lapi:·ave­
ment of the national culture should be emovaged.• and povth in 
w�·ld-nrl:.:xledness must be pranoted. Citlioua wo tbitlk of tbeu· ulR)da 
and actiODS in terms or their e.f'i'eot upon the welfare and happtnue 
n-'.' athe!'L her.r:itlc� a real P•)Wer :?or "ooe in '!:.heir caauaitiea. ThlilI'-e­
fore# inoreaaed coms1dera,1on should be gi'Y4Ql to t.be praotical,, eco­
n,xd.c, azy:'. human welfare, <Wd to behavior aspects ot learning. 
"We bf,lieve that. the prl'lle objecti11� of ac::holutic a:t;ta:lmcor..t 
should be personality enrichment and c�l&raetet g1"owt-b. We believe 
that :subject 1:.:i.tter should be :sekc:t.c:d with UW 'basic pwpo:>e ci.i 
edur:.�:tlon in mind. '!'be acqu:i.ring or certain ba'bitsll skilla6 an:i 
attit1.d<r� r:.t »f'.fe.cti'Y'e thi:nkbi;,, lec.;:."'td.4g. an<i liVing an lllO.t'e La­
port.ant than lalowledge acquired and oertainl1' outlift tlae acquired 
knoi;ledge. !1art:l.nsvilli C•JllllUt:n:l.t:y li�h School �cept.s as i'tS t.a.s:l..Q 
philosophy the following� 
llTo stlXly l11'e and how to enr:iola it, to study our custClllS and 
institutions <t.nd how to improve them. t-0 educate yo11th so that they 
ms.y grow up thus socially capable am disposed-these tb:lngs consti­
t1::t•3 the aims 0:: i;my proper eciuc;;;tioml s7..>·!;,$m. nl.� -
J..i'he Philosophy o! Education for Mart1nnille High School as adopt.ad by the 1'1a.rti."'3V:!. 1 le C .:Jlllnuni \;y Unit D:lstrtot C-.3 bcwarcl ot education, 1962. 
l'his philosophy empbagiaes throughout its ent:b-1ty the 1.'4pwtlar.oc 
that should be p:U.ce<i upon the b:l.1Yif™1!. It 18 bel.iend that by organ­
izing a gu:i.d:,nce pr�, Marlim'Yille can b3ttor aoocrapllah the objectives 
t.b.e ..Jchool board has sot in its philosu.,hy. 
Needs ot the J;Jlli?r­
senicr Rljl ?scliOO'.f"'�'iiient 
The teenager of todaJ lives in a cbUgUz world. He is tt:eing a 
W()l"ld ot new cor.ditiou aitl MW opportunities a1ld is 411!\<teted to adapt 
himself accordingly. 
While the youth al p�Viou ge:'leftt.ions hl.>.d f'"'7 occ·�tiom from 
w:W!l to chooae., troay•a youth find alaost .3$,00i dil'tet'GJlt oc�upatioma 
liatel'l. in occupatiorJal oat.e.J�. 'lhis oooupxt.ional mase, howaYeri 18 
no more ba.tfllng than the airtc, recr"'Mtional, ani «l•ational opportll.tlit:ie.:i 
a-tail.able to !Wl. 2 
Because ot tb.e l1l&ft7 �W'litiee available today, TOU't.h need gU::�1anoe 
ia making their decisiom. � needs ot the judor-s(;r!ior high sell.col 
student_, aowever, are not peculiar to this 3enerat1cn. An adolilecent � tr.. 
em 111a-between11 position, between childhood a.nd adul:tbootl.. He 1• ••• �tly 
beha.vos like one while longing to be lli-e the otherJ is like the one on one 
day and like the o:.ber on the next day. "J 
s� b;y which to live, �-a7 create di!l'icult ;,r('bl£J11 fo.':' UI) )"Ollth be­
cause ot the cc:apl.oldt.7 ot tr.e world :1n 'Illich h• llvu. 
� St:>q>a am Owm:ir 1. Wahl.q'ldst, ':"rl.aciplu t� }'rru.rt•.oea :!u 
Ou1d!uJoe, (New Yorks McGraw Hill Book C�, !zw., !.�J) 2. 
3c. Q1l.bvt. Wrenn, the Counsc.lor �n a Cttttic]( 1·iorld, (W.i1.t'hini.�tor., 
D. C. • Amer-loan PanomJal iiid GU!IJiime :Gsoo or., l9tn S. 
-7-
With adolescenoe cc.mes ph)isioa.l change,, 1;3ually aoe� with 
probleins. Guidance through these years oan help a ;young person better under­
stand himself, his cQ11Plexion :problems, figul-e problems, growth pattern• and 
possibly helping to prevent svious emotional problelms. 
During a.dolucent )'8&1"81 it 1a TfR7 important to t.he � Pft'•on ldhat 
otba people think: am expect ot him. He may be contused u to vhei;her he 
should do what adults expect or llb&t hie pMl'S expect. He will be stJJ'oogly 
inflwmeed br both £l"Ollp8. Wrenn ill•trat.es this prulem u tollOllJ8: 
"The adoleacent 1s a. ooU.Otion. ot � which ret'19ct 'llbat 
other people expect ot him. S- Jd.l'ron H.tJ.Ht. adult expeotatiOIWJ 
sane are those ot h1a owri peen . SC111Gtiw he nn• ae• beJ<md oon­
tcmrd.ng to wJ:iat otbmi tb1* he •hnld be, - 80 111' p&tWnt Of be­
hnior never retleota his own sense ot who u u .. 11 
Adolescents need to understam. and feel cmt'ort&\lle With lllllllbas of' 
the opposite sex. Many ot the junicr.r-seniar hiait school studat.9 will have 
hlportant decisions to make regarding courtship and JlllUTiage. With these 
and many other problems that today's youth have, guidanoe 1a Med.eel to help 




F.saential to the IUOO.iltl of' e. �a p.'!."QO"CW ii cooperation. ilmOlll 
all persoo:uel irwolved :'..n the progralll u well u a clear uade:rstamtng of 
the roles or ea.ah. Without tbi.e �k <Ji.ni �' hiahlY c..., 
petem. illil:i:v1dilflls iaay not ba able to Wike their tun oontribut.iotlo In 
cr.rder to det'iue olonr� the Mie9 and �1billties ot eaoh person, 
an orga.nllation diagram should be made,, � ot how simple the di.a.-· 
Zl'�lt �;it be. 
A diagram sb.O!:la the position ot ttaUh l!lll!IJber ot the eduoational t.eatn, 
tJu•1 mot'lll ole:a:rq defining his role. It indicatal the 11.ne or cbabt ot 
o�.. BT •t.� tbe �. oaob. lllillOber can � to whGlll be ia 
rMpODdhle &Di who ii rupoaeibJA to imlo 
At tb9 presorrt; ttu, tU o.rganUation d.1agra tor � 1$ 
qutw a:lmple .. 1 Dae bouid ot ecbm.tioa s.e 1'91pomible to tbe peopleJ the 
� (present. p1daaoe coumelor) ia �le to tbe boa.rd 
or edllOationJ the pri!lo1pal :1.a naj1oa11ble to the ·�•• azid the 
tGaobem an � to the priJJclpaL 1'he aohool mne m:I. "181t.bg 
�t a¥'e nllS'p(IQlible to the �- and the ... iet&nt prm­
o1pal is an adndmatratiw aad.etant to 1lbe .tamcr-ea1or high sob.ool 













































































































































































































































They shou.:d ht',."' ru1 �aww:tng or thl:> &uidal..iDt$ �and be w;t1·1 lli to 
W;);;·li; i4 coopw:a;l;1w \d.th the Caw.t.Hlm" !W.'t tbt.: ti1;rlnJ1,rt.r&\Ol;'s. '.l'bM i;�e 
ot the se:eict .. ioo o.f' •� gU!dal.'¥)e oOUtBe::!.ot' shot:.J.:1 not b6 und�t.1mll.ted., eithar • 
.A coui:11:><.c1lor !!hou'ltl be c�fl11 who Ckll win tJw con!:.'ide.nce a.Di l"89peCt or his eo­
workere a.xi studenta as well as adequately perform. the otbel' fWJOtioi'f! at his 
roa. 
E-:un tb:i school cust.cdi.ane, ca.f'ew�:l<, workt:!>:.<s, Nd s�es are !'re­
�· i.r; cloee oout.a.ot 'Witb. studento, ur1'.1 are corialll.ted about specal pro­
'bl.el1.le � :;.'tu:ie�rt rii:!.gbt have. Although skill 18 probe.bl.J' ou or the noot 
importa•rt; f'at:.,tc'-!:•s t..; oomider 'fben � t.�e&.;;i p92."1Somel, the SIJP6r'l.n�ent 
should tt:\;m e•n"lhle:r· their· :tuterest in �';,;c�� an:? theb abUity tc be an 
ueet to U.,,;; t:,"\tltlml>',,"t: F08l'Wll. 
Da·�r"wia ;:,r: thJ ad.m1nUlt1-ative �·of too s�, it is nut 
advisa'!.:i:';) ::rr l.dn to also be the guidance director or ewrael.or. Ma.ey 
eobools,; L"lCludine !�insvilleD Iwve w01:� 1;,ll"..>ir �....ntendout as t.bet:r­
gu1da11e� diI·ec·l.or. 3lle':ll t.l:d$ 1�, the 1:,'U:Ld� progl"Ul. of't«; bEJOcnes 
a pr� in ua::ie crtDs· 1h1s 1s not MO�i<rll;;r bec.ause the s�...atXient 
is not q-��; ""iad to direct � �ams, but us� became or Ma 
lack oi' �w to span:! on it. His role should oo to provide leadership to 
the pl'Qgl.""S;.U; not to be the director .. 
In prO'rld:i.nt: �hip, the superlntendont has a. major responsibility 
in t.be Qrca.niaing or the guidanc• �· He should lllllke 1ll1portal1t deo1-
sions only atw boJ.dirlg comnU.tation and rooeiving •taeetiom f'rooo tho 
oOUW1elo!' rud teacb&n . HODJWer., he is the one who oaa apprw• or �·· 
appl!'OYS of auggest1Gm. Eva though he 'fl1A¥ ba'fe to retw the deoiaiOQI 
to the o'XU"d of odooatlon, bis .teelinp Qn � aubjeot. 11&1.y very well in­
!luence the �•s dec18ton. 
th.m taeuee u the bq.t lllDi 1lbe taotl1Uee tor the program need 
-11� 
administrattve e� to be adopted. �7.ic; reJ,at10'!18 p'1%;.y an important 
role �» .w t..he eanm.urd.ty and board or edmat'!on are going to be mo.i-e 
\tilling to c�ete with the � U' the a� ean cmm,nes 
theli or the valu. Which will be rece1.veid. beoauae o£ increued tUar.ioial 
support and �roved racilttiee. 
Man,v or ta :resp01191bilittee or the adm1nitvator are those ot dele­
gating �ibiltty to otben .  It its Mt alw."113 1'11849•'7 that he perform 
oerta1n t'unetiomi hi\�elt, but 18 mcNJsary 'ti.Mt he e.e that the major """ 
sponeibilU,ie"l al"e accepted. bf otblml. 
One Mjor reapomibtlity the � � delegate to � 
else, h�� 1s a peraonal ulrlare� of' the :role of otbc' � of 
his staff'. Fm:- �le, be nmst urxie!'St.and that st.me of the ooumelo:rs 
work 18 eilr.f'ic!entialo He cannot �t 'the etudmrts to confide in the 
ooumelor &ni than have the counselor tell him lilbat the etman.t said. 'l'b1s 
often creates hard feel.1.nge ..men discipline probllarns are eoncenled. nttt. U' 
the coun!elor 11'! to be a oounse!O?" a'!'lrl. not a d.ise1.plinat"'ian1 the e� 
dent l'.ll'l.m understand the counaelor•s role in the situatic::. 
Hnv:t.-:ig had courses in guidance should be� the eupel"intendent be mon 
qw:.lified !or leadership o£ tbe �. Beeauae or th:ts, • qualified 
s�eat sbott.1d be bind it the progr811l ia going to nooeed. 
:L'be pSM·le!l 
Au t.he prineipal 18 alao an admin1•tfttor, JlllaDJ' ot hitt duties will 
be t.bcae of' world.ng with the a�t am� WCl!l'k.tln 1n maldng 
ada'matrauve deeisionl. 'lb.e ,...,.-,..1b1l1'ty or eobeduling, �er, is 
priru:riJ.;r that of tbe pl"1.ZID1pal•s. It 1s ids duty� tb.efttore# to be sun 
tbe OOU?lllelar has adequate time to pertoria b18 gu1.d•ace dut1cNI. A .f\1l1.. 
t1nle t.ching load oazmot be �sipied to tM oounselor it he 18 apectetl 
to accmplieh '"'.ioh in tbe guidanoe �· Such dut.!M as substitute 
te&ohtng, clarl.cal work, 11-1 attenduoe �pushed otf onto the 
co-UMel..::ir 'fJil.y ca-UM -� prog:rtlln to fail to &<1-0ttaplish its goals. 
'llWI pr:!,.,, .. �, also, lll'&nt u::le� that much ot the cOtlXl.'Selar•s 
woo.·k !a tJ!! s. c:.rm'ideai,tia.l na.ture. �.fr:a"'e• if 1w aemd probl.a':l. atuden:tA 
to tho tiQ'W!ISolol•, he should not �t tbi1 eoum1elor to d1acipl1ne the 
studont. Instead, ho should undentand that, the OOU!lllelar 18 orzl1 w,ing 
-� lle:lp the student in order to prflem behavior problau fi'Clll. reoccuring. 
It would be ot benefit to the school if the principal also bad. training 
in g1ddanoe ao thAt be e&n better� ant ai.09t the gu1dance po1nl; 
of view, and 081T'f h1s sba:'e ol tho load towa.rd ma1dng tb.G program suooeastul. 
The Ouidilnco COWl!Jelvr 
Even thoug.IJ. couase1in& if> or.ly i:me of the uenicet!S perf� 'by the 
gnidan.-·e worko:i.�, h;... iS O:.::ten nfer�  i.o � th.e i;•d.-l&nce co\ll:ISelo;;;·, a?Xi wiU 
L"l a soho-.Jl sy�te:n 1.arg0 ano>.:ich to amploy .au.re than oae e;u.i.ciauce workw, 
th<l gi;:.,J.ancw ;;.::.:.."'ec-Lor1 s dutlt:s .;.4,;h.t be �p.i.•irlw.rll;,r adm!:..-:istra:t:h·e. nth other 
·.t:orkfJre en:plo�W � co\D>elo:.rs" !n i?.. 3l� ll�· sol.to:Jl eru.l�!;. tlS !;·� �f'Ule, 
�;.;;r* t:i.c t;.J1J.£:ooe director will have multiple dU::.11S:t;. Tb.e duti&s will 
vary with each school and with each counselor, but 'l:'egardlaas of the situa­
tion, they should be clearly defined, 
lfost all duties or ·the cour..aclor eonceni the individual students. 
Clenuioo interest Jhould bo :oha-..--n, WJd individual. tlii'i'erenc:es should be 
considered. .!$ a counselor, t.11• t,'Uidance -worker bas a dual role as wi 
individual guide and a social agent. He .c:ust oo concerned with helping 
individuals set their own iioals an:l m.i.ke th(•fr can-1 de<:ia1ons. ;, t the 
same time, how·eve:r., he is under pressure l'r(l;l � and societ:r to re-
�nf'orce in t.be :.:::idiv-ld� their values &ld v1siam. B\lt. gu:1danoG ahoW.d 
., �1t, ioc�ict..�+...e to the extent �t. i.mi1l:i.laality illl am-bed.�· 
g.lve to stwenta upon request. The oouzwelor should also b$ a.bi. to adm1nis .. 
·.:.er tu.at.a � ooun&$l stl&louts bat.b izldividually am in il"OUpll. He shaald 
budget scce t.itoo to spem on plac� servioee <.wd follow-up at\liiee, and 
tlhou:d. b6 ccmstw'.rt.J.y evaluating hi# pr� of w�. 
A cOW'delar l'Q&J' and tJhould assist in the plaan:tng at the tot.al •oboo1 
p:.+�1 as ho sboW.d be awal'e of tM Q84lds of :llldividual •t.'llderrlla. 
Wb.etber or not tb8 guidanoe counaelcl&" will alto ba'V'e t•obing duties 
. vill depend upon the philosophy at eaob nobool. 1'hia is a subjeot. ot 
d.Utering opin1om among autharit.ies at the uea. 
SQJle belina sVoJlglT that a comis:411.or rr guidance d1.reo� shoUld 
teach while al;.ban feel tba.t 
n ••• the time at a penon aa coumelar may be ll01'9 valuable to a 
::"� �i:.:.= :a��� :;:_o i!ta u::i �!.;�  
poaiticm... lt aci..;�U11Lte .,:i.-o.\..'OOlili\.l�.l. OIJi!lpU�ll iii posaeaa� an.l. 
dillilOJWt,rated• reepect will go with it, and perbapt& even mo.re :;.r.!t'""';;'1�1=1:�ul.o .. ' iil.t1'Ull1pt.d.i ·w OJU"l'"/ w • mixed w 
C.011 a. Pat�- agrees with t.be abO'l9 autb.are, stating that the 
teao>rtria experlenDe ill •advocated tw o\bv -peNer.nel worken nob u 
the school nune or Yisit� 'PlfJ'OhOlogiet, so wb7 should it be � tor 
the ooamelor. "It might 'be .svgeated that a ncnt.eaobing counselor who 
:\lG.;.-t:i:o. ��, n'l.'iw ll� ;.;J.' ·i;.iw Gm+lanoc. ,;omwell1.l'1" tue Bu.U..t.in ot 
� ,,..�, AaeoctaUon�S..!!CJ!C!!a �;_-�pJ!, mtft, (!;p\aer • 
..._ ,_,.,, 48obert H. Ma:t.belm�1,,0add•nce Po� and PnctSH, (Hew l'o.riu Hupw 
.;_. f:� p-..iiJ-;,�;;(:.li):,;'() • "l;JG2) 1 144. 
• ---
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lost to-.:ich v.i.t.h the situation in Whieh he W8J3 wm:·ldng, or one who would 
do so 1f he did not teach, was not a good counseJ.or.•S 
In a a� of )J8 guidance spec1.al.istaJ 67 per cent a.greed, thaueh 
in aoma cases with reeenation, that the oautl'Selm shwld be treed or all 
olassrocn £1Ctiv:tties or 8hould teach only one el.ass cloee}T related to 
gu1dame aotiV1titNI, nob as occupational info.ma.tion• pupil adjwstment, 
orientation, or gro� therap7. 6 
Walter F. Jdmsoc, 1n a paper presented beto.re tile American PenonneJ 
and Guidar.Je Assooia.t1on, April, 1962, stated tha.t, 
"?.be time bas cQllllil to recognize that a muter teacher 1s one 
tqpe or specialist cm the t9ducation team aiv1 a muter eotuwelOl' is 
8Mt;ber., Ea.ch bu his own particular pro.f'oss1onal techniques• as 
one is not absolutely neceseaey in ardm:' to 'become the other. It 
1a uo � reasonable to � tEiiacld.llg �e � tbe counsel.or 
than to require counseling cpe'lof.ct'lOe of the tea.cher.11 
1'boae dit.ter"...r..g 1n opinion f'eel t..iat teact'-illi �once 1s necessary 
to win tlw OCJr'�e and respect ot co--uorkeris in the sobool> -1 to help 
the counseloT keep in touch with the clisJSsroor<" .wd better um&ratwld the 
probl.Ens or youth� Many .teel, bc1.fe'Verll that a cioumelor should not oo a 
d1sc1pliriari.iln 1£ he 1s to gain .f'ull oonf'idence or h1v studen:te., Tbe'l'ef'ore,. 
if a counselor s.ccept.s teaching duties, he may haVe dit't'iculties with either 
discipline a1.1 rapport amq st.W.ents. 
It. bas beEQ'J. reoaiwmded t.b&t a full-t.S- Cl?tDelor 'be nsponaible 
for only 300 or ffM'lt' stwierits. 1'he expected enrollmnt !ar Martinsville 
• 
aa. L. �. "Orgamaing Old dance Serrioea ... Speoial:ine Speald.ng, II 
Clearing House, XXXI (Dec. 19$6) 220. 
't'p. Nq Hut.aoo, "View9 on CO\Dilttlor P'x'eparat.1..oa,,11 lho Nat.1-1 
Assooiation at *91!.'!!!7 Scbool Princ!:p!la, ll.IXVII, cs�, I 1963) 20-21. 
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junior-aenior high school far the 1964--65 achool year is approximately 
300. Cons1dering this, one i'ull time counselor should be hired, with one 
full time secretary empl.o:fed to do the clerical work. It is m.tlikely 
that be vill have arq time left. over tor a teaching load .  
S\llllllftr emplO')'meDt 111 adYiaable to gift ooumelon more time to spend 
on their gu1daDce work. It can aleo boreue the salary to be paid ao that 
it will be euier tC'll' t.be echool to employ a qualUUd oomwelor. 
'l'he Teacher 
Becat111e ot their day-to-day ccat.aot with sWdellta, teaohera should 
be a pvt ot the giddance Pl"oSl'•• It is adViaable to allow them to help 
with the organhing ot tbe program and to encourage tAa to serve on 
various oamnitteea within the program. U teachen help organise and 
work with t.be p:rogl"lllll, they will better understand. and appreciate it. 
'l'hey should work olaeely with the cowmelor by referring student.a to h1m 
and by pro¥:lding intormation to him that might help in counseling seaaions . 
They should be a.ware ot and make me ot guidance resources available. 
Within the olasa:room, the te&oher ahould create an a.t.moephve that 
will lead to the meet effective lnndng eituatlou. He constantly should 
be observir>g reactions ot h1a students and wealcneeeu in bis Ua.ching. He 
should be gemdneq �in eaeh 1nd1Yidual, Ud make the students 
aware ot tlWt. Knowing JllQ1'8 about uoh student should inonue hie inteJ.oeat. 
t'Hretore, he ahould secure enough inf'o.naation ab013 each pupil to aid 
him in bis 'lmlieretand1ng. 
haohen Wl'ld.nc together and with t.be counselor and adndni•\J'aton 
can lllltke the diti'enr.ioe between a suanaaf'ul or a f•U 1'ng gtddaDOe program. 
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'l'be 3chool Nu;rae 
7he scllool nurse is respons:1hle tar prat1.dirle health •C'Tioeet to the 
stOOent..'1. ShQ should ke$p a.cau:re.te reca.t"da and 1111.ke tb$se records anilable 
to the OOWJllGlat' • 
1be Vt.siti!I Pltp!e� 
The pe)lahol,Qgiat tw Cla:tk CINl'l1iJ SClhool8 11 &"IU.la'ble also to five 
othw o0\'lllt1es. �. be � .,.i maoh ttae :I.a ..a ffhool. He 
is ava.Uable to MU'tianilla, honVW1 q>on call. the Hhool OOllDSelor 
can make rete:rra.ls, to the pe70ul,oprt. or etudcte who lltf.Pt be ellg:1hle 
to qga.llt7 far special educa.tiOll cl.MMS. The �login will then test 
and counsel tho re!en.oed students, and make reoOlllllO.lldatiomJ to the ubool 
as to whetbar or not the at'l.JdmJts are eJ.igible tar the special ed.ll08.tion 
elasaes. 
J:!lt'ent.on' �  
In :n"de.r !r::r o+...ber guidanoe serrtoee t>tl be peri'armed adaquat:lly, 
a COlD.Jolar necd:l "i#o beocne well acquainted wit..'!\ h.1a atud-'90 Suoh Wor­
matiS.on aa stuiant,s birlbdate &t¥i residence; pei-soial int'ormation oonce.rntng 
pa.rtillrt.s, their �tionlJ, ages, am marita.l statusJ intorma:tiozi as to the 
1'JUlllber am ages or eiblingsJ recards c� acholanhip or stvdent, test 
scaff8 and school attemlilnc•J health NeordsJ Gip� HOordlJ activity 
records J anecdotal records J inten181f notes J and a tollow-up record can be 
invaluable to ooumelore, teachon and adndmstra:tOl"l!I in their day to day 
As the counselor is thA9 om vho will umoubtodly mke the g:ea.teet · 
use or records) be is, by the same token, the ona 'Who ehould be ff11POD91ble 
for the collect.ing11 1"$0ording and bousinc ot the int'OS'lll.lltioa. When collecting 
it. be may have to make decisiom as to what infON&tion will be most ·valuable 
to h1lll in bis vork vith tbe stl1dent8, and or moat .... to ot.b8lw an the statt. 
0£ 308 gu.i.darJo$ .,.c1Aliste sw re;red, 9S pmrcent agreed that 0 ••• a ""° 
latively small GtOUnt ot � ael.euted :tu.tormati.Ot.l about pupils ettec­
tive]3 utiH•ed is butter t.ban a o�ive inli'ri.dual in'fentoq \lt9d 
by a tw staff mmbers.•2 
1r�or.td !i. Hat.oh and Butcrd ste.rn.-e, Adrdnistratt;a ot Gu.1.da.nce 
�. (New Jerse;rt Prentioe Hall, Inc., l�) 171, • 
2:K:eppers, loo. ci� ., • 219. 
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l'he Cmulatdve Record 
How 1nfo1:rna:ti1on 18 reoal'C!ed will also d.eterm1ne its use. Ma ot the 
Warmation abollt each pupil will have to be collected am reoorded onl1' one 
tihe during the student'• lit'e in school. Such 1ntcrmt1cn u date ot birth, 
sex, nationality, place ot l>t.nh, am parents bir'bbpJMe, can be recorded 
on a omulative reoo.rd tolder when a child enters nhool. � •'81Nlat1vo 
record can tba.11 £ollmr a chiltt t.b:rougb school with chuge8 or addittom 
tme as llllOGISSaey' 1 Blll>b 88 the cbange of puent. t $ mlU'i tal 111*tus, Ol" 000\t# 
pat1on, obuge in the maber ot a1bl1np, &Bi ol'sange ot addreu . Aleo 
:lncl'laied on the cnaw.1.a.ti.Ye reoo.rd tolder' t&N test H01'tl8, grades, personal­
ity ratings, am Mal.th reoords. Such a toJ.dtn.o can keep !nf'oimaUon a.bout 
a at\Jient brlei', but at the .- time, aaa be adequiate tr:r •• b:y those who 
need it. 
A wide variety ot emulative record .tO&'l'IB 111re available f'raa OQlJllel c:l.al 
companiee, Cll" a sebool or l'riiate 1'llAY' dee:l.gn one ot their own to me. S01l8 
statee requiN all schools 1n the state to use the sU18 rorm. Sime Illinois 
doee not make tb:1s �' M�le had tba obo1oe ot aeleeting a 
001111'8J!01al tam or designing one of its Olm. Being a small school diatl"ict, 
it IHIC!ll!IOO mare practical to obooee a OOIMtOial torm. Since 1953, Marttns­
vUle has UHd Fam 207 .... publ.1.shed by the Medel Publishing CCl!lp8.D1, St. 
Lou.is, M:las0tr1 • .3 'l'b!.8 record beg1m with the .first grade and follCMI stu­
dente � high  school. As an adftrlce 1n1pply ha.a been ordered, it deee 
not SM!l � to oban,�e the record !'arm 'U8ad at this tb'le� Whelt the 
mipply is el!baus+..00� bowsver, 1t :la telt tbat a ocmd.ttoo shoal.d be appoin­
ted to s� and evaluata tbG ram. It ha.a prQV'en q;.dtG a.tis� 
ctQring its use a However 11 space 18 a.J..l.IMld on tM tolda:r !� recording the 
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titlee or the books students read. 'l'h1a blul not been done. It th1a part 
of the record. ilJ not goirtg to be •ed., the space could poesibly 1M better 
utilized S<llW atller Wf.1' • 
Bes� the inf'Ql'U.Uon nc� on w cUMllat.i'9'e :record tolde:t, 
such NS<Nl'Dee as�. amodotal reoorda, autdb:l.ograph1es am 
teat. WO'.t'Wittion shoul.4 be collected aai used by thil ooww•lor. 
Autobi� 
Autobiographies ay give a weralt.b. or int'tmll&tion am l'll&y' be euiq 
obtained. Most qlisb teachen will be quite ooopex-atiw With the ot'Nt:lfflot' 
in obt.airJ:ing the intormation b:; baving their stuiients write some tl'P6 ot 
autobi� or letter of introduction. 7.bGy my ar '3IB.7 not be given a 
specitie outlim to follow. One type ot outline, boweYer, •ed euacesstully 
l:r/ r.iHey English te&cbC"B is 'baaed upon the at.udmt.•111 put, hie pl'86emt, a11d 
his i'u.ture. 
AMCdotal Records 
A.neodotal records oan alao be iaRltaable U p&"GpWlJ' u.eu. CCRl!lmte 
should be w:i:1:t;ten by tho9e .Wf .-.. who haft becm in contact cloMly 
mough wlth an indiviA;lual st� to obsS"'te his bebaV1'Jr ia v� 
"Because of the incidental nature or tho aDlllOdotal nootd, a 
teeober O/.l.nUOt rigb� be w::peeteli w write up or to have a parUoul.ar 
mll1ber o:t a.neodote8 by a oeri&in date. Wherl. 1ncidenta are obaerYed, 
b.aweYe:r, t.1:1ey abould be written up liW sOQQ. as pcll!Ssible ••• ,� saould 
�.r the signa.t.ure � the � am the dfite on lrltdoh tM ob­
servati-:m was !�•,_"-� 
lbese anwodallal records oan aid the per.Jone workitlg with. at�� in 
uM8l'iiltanding the pensODal.1�7 ot eao.Q i.ndiT!dual. 
l':r.e of: the oo.siest 1f8.'Yl!'l � t1ridinft i.nf'O!'!':l!'l.tion is to ssk the etudflnt 
hi!l!sell'. �t�.omuil"es can be dee1gne<l to secure moat any type ot inf'or­
rr.e.tian. If .accurate� Yt>.lua.ble Wame.tit1r1 in to M rooet'fed t't'(A theao 
questionna.11�) questtom should be oareru:ti,- 'trorded and the student.a 
sh•:nil.d be p�n-ly eM:va"9d before given the quest!.om. A ouwori uee ot 
qt1£1Bti0tnlQ.!ron is t.be enroll.lffnt cal'd Which uks ea quuU.Ollll u date and 
place or birt.h.J p&'!:'m1te ooc,.,at1on, birthplaoe and date or birthJ siblings J 
l!le.XJ national.tty,; r..ddrueJ and phone nwber. 
'reeting �11 
It baa been eetilllllted by a ajar ten publiaber that mon than 
75 ,000,000 etamard!l!led tests are giTen ammally 1Ja t.Ae •ohoola.' 'l'her , 
1$10001000 teate td..ll be of littla Yalu.a t.o sehoola if' they an not given 
ldt.h apecit!a � 1Ja mbld� am if.' their reeults are not •ed. 
Whnt, tGste will be obosen� to Wll!l tNr,r will he given, and haw the 
'teali nilaUJ.1'11 Will be used are three ir:'Z()qrt.ant queationl 'Wbieh bln'e to be 
oomd.dered by eao,..� gtd.danoe ooun1elor. AotuaU,, the 1ibil'd. qllll8tion 
aeked edmuld be � be.f'iore the other two can be decided upon. 
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I.f toots are gi'ftn only so the O(llJ'JlU[lit.7 can be told that a testing 
progr'.ll;l bt.':l been ooni'l10ted, then the tests have, undoubtedly, been a wute 
at t.!me and momy. 'l"b18 baa been happen1ng at Martimville for the past 
few years .. As m8:l1' ot the tests were not graded mti.l two to fov � 
attoio their ai.tidnietrat1an, little use, if an,v, was made or them. 
Tests can be an UiYaluable a.id to cotmHllng. It would be difficult 
to cOlD:ISGl a. � intelligently U no intQll\llfltion about hie abilities 
and. interests wre available. It a ooumelt:r will tell a stw:tent his test 
results, tho student can haft a better �ling or h1maelt and can 
nt his futUZ'e goals aocOJ"dingly. A test might alc10 be given u an evaluation 
for the ooumelor or school. But, � ot the type or test given or 
the reason for girtng it, this reason should be clearly daf'ined so that the 
teat results will be used. 
Who will be tald.Dg tests will depend upon vbat is hoped to be learned 
f'r(lll the reeult.s. BotA 1Dd1'ridual arid BJ'OUP i.te mq be given. It an 
imiTI.dua.l were to go to a. ooumelar 1"flqUllll!ting inf'ormation about 1'bat 
oocn�tim he should oboose, the eounselor might give h1lll an interat test 
suoh as the Ktnler Prete:rence Test. One penon•e nquoet t• in!'OJ."tllat1an 
would not neooeearily be reuan enough to juat.1.tY giYS.ng th18 '8st to the 
stmont•s entire class. Often, botinner� it is mare praotioal tor a oOUI11elar 
t.o give a 81'0lJp test re.tbel' than ir.dividual tests .  Again, this decision 
will depend � the use to be made at the nBult.e, am the mnber or stwents 
to be tested. 
As tbC'G are many tests to choose b-au today• the cboioe 1s not an easy 
tuk. A oOUDSGlor has this major task or deotdine. Hie decision will, no 
doubt, need. to be based on aeftftl taotcn, inollliing the validit7 t>£ tests, 
\fhQ.t ia hoped to be lea:t'l'l8d tram the t.eltt, the UIOUl1t ot monq available for 
testing, 'Wbat tests have been given in the put to hi.I n111nta, and What 
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D� the last sohool year, !-�lle HSgb. School admin1stered 
the Nat:loual ?1erit Scholarship Teets to jun:f.Oll'l!IJ The Illlno1s State Sohol.at'­
ship fest to Juniam 1 am the General Aptituie Teat Bat'9rt to swi<mJ. The 
latter -.ms �tered b7 the Illl.noin ilillpl.-t Service. No tests WerfJ 
given to the junior b1gh etl.'lderlta. 
\I.hat tests will be giftn during the 1964-65 aohool year will have to 
be decided by the gu1.dame oounselor. Sillce the testing p:rogra bas been 
wEll&.k, a man1:ler of tests are needed. HO!lle'VV, it in felt that .f'tMltr teats, 
care!ully selected, cOl'l"GICtly a&d.nistered, quickly scored, ud. med will 
be better than many t.eata given rapidly to SllAke up tor lost ti:aa. A gradual 
expansion of the testing program 18 seu as a betw solution. 
not be ur:idEr.reat1.'Tllltad. 11When "5ulta obt&.1-:l fl!'Cfll tests are oueles11ly 
intrGpreted, ert"ODeous d1Agnoeie am pl'IA1ct10M _., nsult aDi �t � 
be done.116 
Ones tests have bean soONd.1 the eooree should be &OOUl'&tely recorded. 
A space is a110loied an the oumlat�.:ve record folder tor this pul"pOlte. Wb8 
recording test scores, the tull name of the test.11 the fom ot the toot, the 
date adndnistered a.in scores should all be rec�. A �ile $hoot. mm 
be put in the student's !older. Regardless of WiE'4"e and how they aa-e re­
corded, t.boy should be readily available and easily in�. 
!ntormation Service 
0A atment cannot lll8lc8 an adeqw.te adjuetment without krolladge 
of the c�lex occupational, educational, and social ellYiromenta in 
lilbich he livea. Oonpatioaal 1nf.'omation o�es the WOl"ld ot work, 
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edtl>Qtiom.l Womation deals with train2.Dg facilities, and social 
information with um� selr and otbers.v7 
The counsolO'l' has a l'ClllpcD!Jibility to td.a flt'2dentll to baYo 111uf'ficient 
intorm&tior• � available to the. Oocupati.OOfil.l iQtomation filed should 
inola int'armat.ion cc jobe and oocupatiolw AT&ilablo, the duties il'Nolved, 
�ta far ent.erilJe, ocmditiom Qi' vork, l'GWIU:'da ottered, lldw.nolJllMn, 
8 patten, aul eovoes ol hnher iJltlll"IQ$ti.Clll. 
Whal col.l.entng tb.18 1Qtormattan., a 00\'lllelor med8 to evaluate its 
worth before pan!ae it cc to n�. As OOCNP&t:tom an rapUl.1 cbanging, 
:Wf'armation awn 1*JCJDeG outdated. It :ts 3•t u � tar the cmmael<rr." 
to sari. throuq.h and tbraw out srd.#leadhig W.,_tim u it 18 tor M14 to 
()Qoq>a'l:ii.onal intCG.'Mtion is pUbliebed by Cb:rOQi.olfil Gu:Wiwoe Servicea 
aud Scitia>e l� As&ociates.. Eitb.c' of tbeeo two oarapauies, and others, 
pr<r:ide ..-t.o-<:1ate 1nf'Q1'SQ&.tion to •cboola on the latest oo�tions am obL�.:::1 
in oooupatioDlll wb1ch bave GJd.sted fur aQU&tUie. otbDr val:table aids are the 
0ocsats.ooa1 °'1'tlook � and tbe D1c!4!!!fl1" or Occet� Tit]!!� 
Mart.i:artille bas subeo� t.o �le•s Gu1daace S6U"'Wices 1 but ... of 
the ot!la" wmt1omd a'bofe. 1b1IJ eerri.ee, h<lwv•, baa not baa )(apt up.t!>­
aate. It 18 felt. that qr.<latizlc � iaf'Ql'll&t.ian .h'm CbNniolo and 1.J:rteeting 
book, will 1mpran &.rt.iuvills•s w..-tioA senihe ocmaU..ably. 
Aside &Giil tAe &lie.we sources, ocevpatioaail Won•<tiaa SA received 
i'l"<a an uril Smited UllUber Oi' other •O'IA'OG8. PUblio nlat.1- -.1.oJMI s.n 
various ocoqwitiom spmi ooud.derabla ati'CG"\, t.iM �·��to 
1 WUJ.a Rar'l'18, J'Nnklin R. Z4tl"J/'811 and ..,.,,.. B. fflfldl, 1'hfl Iator-
t11ation Serrtce in �, (Obtoagoa Rani HclalJ.¥ & Ccmpur;y, 1962) 17. 
8Ib1d. 22,23. -
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recruit � people imo their line or work. A ownselor mun be oaref'u1 
not to be too gullible. otten, iatOl'lllltion f1'an biased sowoa will point 
out only tba advant.agea or a pa:rt.ic:ular 08.l'80J' � not. "11• d18advantaps. 
Follow-up � oan be tdadrdatered to help proJide OCOr:1p&tional 
information. �follow-up •twliee, a cftm•lor can uqua1nt td.Melf 
With thaee 000\9&t1am p\lt"lnl8d by hi8 gradua•J the adYadagell and dill· 
� ot t.he:l.r workJ tihe!r Plari•J and the!r vOll'k:.tng corditionl. 
The students �11 enrolled in eoboel should alao be l'{Qlllt4-1 u to 
ubat �t.ian they hope to enter. 1he cO\mllelor abOlll4 beoooe tud.Uiu­
w:tth thoae oooupatiom cbosen b;r ff\'eral st.Ulllmtt.8. A tbi1'd place a cwmelor 
should look !or int'cmnation 18 h1a local cClllllNDi't)'o He sbwld be familiar 
with the placea at bwdnaaa -.,i.o,1ng large ft'Ufllbetu ot 1WJ graduates . One 
person cannot; be expected to knC'N enough 1ntomat1on to satiety hill stm.ent•s 
needs about all oocupaticma, but he sbould acquaint. b:lmself thf!ll"O'Qghly with 
what 18 ratened to by s0!14t authors u the ltBig 3• 1 The me oooupation 
currer.rbl.,- being cOJWid-.d by lllOl'G or hh! n� than &%\Y other oocn.,atton1 
the ocoupatiQn in the oonra.unlt:r emplOJinc the moet peop1eJ am the oocu­
pation .-ploying ..,. gndua1ie8 w drop O\rU tMn u:r otMr aoo\lpl:tion. 9 
Caner �' field triplll.t aDi !'11111 ve otb8J' 80\ll'C91 fJl CMOupational 
Wamation. By notually tal.ld.ag to a JMfftOD. in the tteld. he v1aM9 to 
choc:IH, a atwlent can pt a better idea aat to wlletUr· or l.10\ he iAI bMdhig 
1a tbe right d!rection. Aa ia the ... with •• Gt the &"ldlallla tree 
l1tel'&'t.U1'9; howeft:r',..,. �_,.be gt.,. otmpU'4ld to tw die· 
adYantagea. 1bent'GN, studenta do not al:way8 get. aocvate Sai'Ol'llllt1on 
.f.d:ooational information may not be Ullled by' u lll8llT students as 
oecupational information, wt,, neverthel.Ms, should be available tor 
thoae 'Who noocl it. All t.JPU ot pre$Gt am future eduoatlonal oppor­
tunities ahoa:Li be comideNd. Counseling sllOQJ.d be done at the junicn" 
high sehool level OOllCel'ld.n& each at*1ent•s ed'QO&t1ooal plan tar high 
school. Fran thiS time on, intoirma.tion •bould bG &'fail.able to student11 
concem:1ng oduo&tiona.l opportunities available to the in the i.'u.t'tUl'O. 
Seb.o:Lll.rship inf'Clll'lll.\tion should be p<119ted where it oa.n be not.ioed eae111 .. 
Colle&e oat.a.loguas and bulletina should be available. 
Nost Womation given � YlJllif be given to thelll !n:H;rt.dually. 
Sme gro:ip guidance would, boweftr, be ot value to tb4 shy student who 
wanted to !mow, b� hated to ask. Artier bm.t1g 1"9Ce1wd the group in­
fomation, th18 person uy then reel free to consult the oowmelor pri­
vatel:y. 
'•ihen comidering the needJ!I ot junior and SaniO!" high school stuienta, 
it is evident that they are i'aeed with many adjUl'tment probl91118. As their' 
problems are many &00 var:led, the counaelor Meda to k:eep 1n oloae con­
tact. with the st.udente so that he will be aware Of \lbA p!llreOM.l and 
social ini'arrnaUon ha needs to ba"fe available. He Meda to make the stu­
dents toel i'roa 1'o ocme to Mm ffllt' infO'.t"!l'llltion. 
Information ·w;,:7 'be ave.Uable 1n the libr'a.ey, tM cowwelor's office, 
or •Y be given out c1ur1ng az'oup cO\UIHling. Books, pamphlets• magazinea, 
£Ums, .tilmstrlps, and penonallty tests 04ll all be used as resource material. 
Norrl.t, ZG1'1l'Gl1 and Hatch,. •• up the probhn quite well WW9n they sta:t.9' 
"No s-18 book er ndio-viaual aid can o� all the penonal 
ooraoenas or 1tNl.'ll people. Nor oan 6lllNWS to problAmll � be f'omld 
between the conn or a bock. The o0Ulll9elor•s mm wisd.m aai sm-1t1v1ty 
:l.n dealing with youth is, 1n the last ana:cyeu, his beet tool." 
l°tlorris, loo. c:lt., P• 218 --
Cou:m&lip,g Service 
No guidMOe program wQQ].d. be ocnpltate vit.hov.t a 80l:IDS•JJ.nc aew1.ce. 
It has boon said that this "'"1ce coutr.1butes to tbe Ob3taet1ves o£ t.'19 
en.t!re gu:i d:mce program :tn a 11!.tre d:ra:natie and int1Mte � than man:y­
oi' the other guidAnoe aerrloeu. 
•ror. in a major a-., 'tr.be other guidance S6l"Y1cU acquire 
m.MU:tng in direct. p!fopor'\:f.OD. to the I"QmRf' ill vb1ch th.Gy' make poeJtible 
e!f'eotive coumeling Ntults. 1111 
'l'ha m:tn Objeotive or CCRDJ•lin& 1a to aid individuals 'bo a betw 
� of the.mlJelYee (their abilities. their nlatiomh:t:p w1:th oth.errl . 
and their goals for the tutun) through a learning pron••· vane. ooun-­
s�l:l.ng teohn1.q\88 can Uld sbould be 811!ployed to aohift'e tlWI pUJ.'pCille .  '!hare 
are u.s wa f.DliYiduial c0\1QIM11.ng Vill betiter uh!.ne the coalJ wh_.... 
in other s1t1.:lat1ons, � p1dame might be li\Ollt ef'teotlw. 
Coumel:lng, like 1Di'armat1an, oan be ol.anif'i«l into three areas a 
ooo•tlOMl, ix..'ucaticaal and persona.l-eockl. As a. process, it sboul.I! be 
oonti.nuoult. A iitood counsel.or should not wait until prob1-u become acute 
beta.re counseling with studentlil. Be 1s .f'aoed w.f.th the problm, ht'!W'lmn", ot 
how to t,"et stments to Q<ne to hilll bGtQt'e their probl.ams ha'Ve bocaae so 
serious. 1'he tirst thing be must do is get aoquainted and eet.ablish rapport 
\dth thE so they vUl f'eel wlclJille to confide in him. Ir he doee tbill, 
much ot h1a O<Nn'Seling will be to walk-in oowwelees . St'J' ie st�, howftw, 
reg&.rdleas or boll Mrioul a probl-. tbe'f lllight haft, will �ly n8'ter oeme 
in volun:tar:Uy. Beca\W8 ot: thU,, JIWDT coumelinc :lnwrrtws bave to be 
scheduled by the ccrunnlc:r. Otur ocmt8"Mea mq be �ted b1 parents 
or teachel's of the studenta. Whetb• the student oOUll n voluntuil:r, 18 
refwredt or ia oalled iA b1 the e�eloi', each om t:hould be OOlml!fltled at 
., � 
.1.--.::arra.n,, lee. oit., p. l.03 
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least OTJf"lG yoo:;.•ly • 
V&.r'vlll'J ooutll';leling teobniqtM can be 'lllled in t.he com.iHling 1ntentew. 
�e couri1.:MJ.Ol· may li.'3t.sn cill"G.f'ulJV' to t.� oounselee's stat.:ents, l"eflect 
btiok1 •wk questi<rilS, but do VtJt7 little talld."lg, thus trudng a �ltrective 
role in t}Cl'tU:laeling. Or ho may use '!:lie directive teob.ni.q\Je by taldng the 
major role in the counseling interview. A tilil'd.1 and probably lllOet .� 
quently used technique is � .M oclootio oO'Unlleling, and. refft'B to a 
ocmbinl:l.'l;ion or t..'la � two methodo . !t oanoot be said which technique 
should be med. Ona ooumelor lldght use one toohniqm nwre eucoess.tully 
than othex'S, 'l'l'hila a.not.be?' counselor would oomel with a ditteront 'teolm.ique. 
Also, what worlc.9 with one student and in one situation will not neoeesarily 
w.u•k id:th anotbel" studtlnt and another situa.t1.on. 
During the oounaeling intell!"ritN, the ooumelett", to be neceeatul, 
must alwap >J I  dn al.e:r\ m sh• � in tM cOt1MelH•s probl.al. 
He mU&t establish rapport so the 111tu:U:mt will f'eol at eue. '1'he cO\ml!leltng 
roan should bo prlvate and the oO:\JbMtlo:t- nruat � conf'!.dent.ial the iD­
fOl"!.'latian t..'le stildent oantidea 1n Mm. :rm.diatel:f af'tAlt an interview, 
notes shoru..d be made so that t.ttey 0&1 be nte:rr&d to betOl"'G the next e� 
soling 1'essian.. 
If the counseling service 1s going to be �Nred, comtant evaluat:l.tm 
should be taldng pla.oe. T!:Je· tto'ln'lSelor should be oontimlously tr.1'!rlg to iJn.. 
µrove his services . He should do rese&.:t"Ch in tha pdanee .f'ield, read current 
magazines and books ru'1 attend prof'u!lic:mal moiatings. Dy so doing, he can 
better wa.intain or inoreuo his � in hi.• fiel.d or w<rk, and oO!lffqumrl;lJ' 
will probably bl9 better able to help studant9 during eouneeltng seas1om, 
either in � or 1Dl1Viduall;r. 
Dee to lim.ited tm, a ooumelor 18 often taoed with t.be pNblea ot 
wbo needs counseling t.he most.. Wrenn states that "1'beontioally1 tbft 
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cour.iselor' :uust be a counselor to all, not to arry one group. nl2 Kffl)ing tbil 
in ro.ind, a cour..selo:r should try to counsel all students to the bast ot his 
ability. 
Pls.oement Servi.Jr.� 
"The assistance given to students to obtain emplo1l118nt or additional 
13 traini..'1.g is that part ot the guidance program known as the placement sarrtee . 11  
Of' all the guidance services offered,, the placement service is ons of 
the moo·t; neglected and weakest. More emphasis ooeds to be placed on this 
service if it is to be i.Dlplementee into gwaance progra.ms . 
A placement. program oannot be organized over night. If an employment 
plac01llent. service is to be organised• 1;he person in charge o! plao•ent needs 
to aoqw:.i.nt himself with the possible places of enpl.OJDl8nt for his students . 
He WJ.Y work in cooperation with publiu emplo,ment serrtcee, but should not 
leave the respollt.libillty entirely up to them. 
Educational placement can ba.rdl;r be distinguished tran the eduoational 
information servioe• The cmmselor bu the rospomibilit:r of helping a 
stud.err!; fim infomation about variom eduaa.tional opport\'.ID1t1es, and should 
help plaoe b1:m where be ia interested and � the requiJ'ementa .  
'l'he person in charge oi' the placement services would vary by sob.oolB . 
While large schools ;;aigllt Sl119loy a person spec1£ioall1 for the purpose,, 
Martinsville probably will delegate tb.is responsibility \o the gU.1.da.nce 
counsalar. 
Plaoement services should be prartded to students desiring part-t:L'Ue 
emplo,ment, graduating seniors , drop-outs and altmd. It will be neoessa.ry 
J.2 _  l • t  ''.: rem, OC • Cl. • 1 
13rra.-teh & s ter:rir., 
p. 73. 
loo . cit. , p. 222. 
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ba h."ept tlt>-'to-date b:t .l:ollwilig � placeroont .. 
Zv.ui fuouJh t'1a.r.tinsville doee not r.ave ::iany ��.out poo:.J:ib1lities, 
Guidance �1! 
The gu1d.Q.noe progra ts a newl.7 � program in maey school dis· 
tricts . Aa a result of tb:t.e, t.Mn an i"ew finano!a.1 reoorda, eO'l'O?'itlg any 
ro::tende<l period Gt: time, ::o.n.ilable ft:lt' study. It :!A dU'fi.cult to dettmdne 
thl!I ua.ot a.moi.m of momy apent ftl!' ptdanee� u there ie same qUMtion as 
to Wa.t should be inclmed. 'l'he cone ot b&n.t, Ugbt am maintemmoe ot 
l"O(DS might or m.igbt not be f'igund. Since � ommselon an also part.. 
Ume teac:hers, and � t.eaohWs spend U. with orl.ente:t.ion Q.nd in bcneroane , 
more oanf'ullion is added to t.tte ques1iiorl at W.t the true cost or guidanae 
is to a school district. 
'.iho Calitornia State DepartrAnt of. 1�uoation suggests that a gu:tdano• 
program oan be praYided 1111 a cost or about $ per cent or hies at the total 
coot for operating the school.. lb.ey also s� the idea. that a dollar 
spent on positive preventative measures may mean several dollars saved to-
morr011 on corrective sGl"Vices . lh 
Laok of Bettine up a b�et o-.n defeat a gui.dame program. Even 
tb.ougb many oi' the oocpenses o£ the pl'Og1"8m may be llited under mainteiwnoe, 
instl'utrb!onal, and peNO?mel bt�ete, it u 1,1l'eferable to set aside wmey 
jut i'o,r guidance servU>• . Tile bl.riget 18 a means to an end, gives an wer­
v:Ww or the �. deYelopa eontidenoe a.mong the tlll.:xpayera, a�oruee 
., . .,-�.,_--.-·-�•·-... ·->l<- · ---- --- -w·--- -----·· ----
-.30 .. 
�""'3ndi't'l.ll'!-�, a.'11 projects the school i:rho tho i\!ture by plaming ahaad..15 
At the ,resent ti."lle,. MartiMVille has no budget set aside far gui.d.ance 
ria.inten::mce .f..eilittss, ttll come i'ran c1bher 1Ul:".d::l ., 
F'O'!" the J.?6J.-6!: sohool year, �256,ooo.oo t;aa epe:rt� by the eohool dis-
td.ct fa£ eduoatiCIWl.1 purposes . U a ma::d.rilw oi' S per oent of this fund 
were to be spout for guidance aervioea, ·t:.bu tot.:11 guidance budget would be 
$12,800.oo. '.l.hla shauld be an adequate .figure to c<mW the coot or om 
adequataly 00\fer oosta oi' the testinc progratti. int�t1on scn'Viee, ±"ul"nishings, 
f'ollow-up ?l"��" oost of' racords, rum m:isoellaneous e::cpansos . 
Ae1 thr.i gu:l.<l.1.Ma prograr.;. at Z1ru!-tin'Svilla :ts being newl,y arganhed.1 a 
budgat sat � i:cr.1.• next year uould not ba a tm.-e �oture •:>f' ul111t the yearly 
o:x:penditu:roo or tOO progra.r.1 would be" The o.O'!JnSelor1o salary will bo 
arrprG!CL'rlatoly $5,.200.00; the ooorata.r'J will J."'eeo:'.ve a.pprc:dlilS.tely :ri11.30:>.oo� 
The supetilrtendent has deoided to leave the riiainton.rmce uxpetditurea in tM 
raa.inten:l..'"lOe hulr,et,, and the e..�u i'ra:i too inf'om&.tion aorvioe in the 
library budget. 
Th:Ls loo."100 teoting avpplies t.o be p'Ul'."Ohaaed out ot the g-.rl.dari.ce b·.Jdget. 
I.ru::t you:..�, a,upraxil:xttel1 $135.00 was spent fas: the tasting progral!I in tho 
ontiro ll:lit. Aa m0$t or this testing ws done in thill grade school, 1.t is 
felt �t t.ha testing budget can be incr.ued this year to allc:M tor te!Jting 
junior Uni sao:J..or high sebool st� . 
As tile library and mai11te!W'we budget.a will have to be tncreued o� 
what to a.llrn� far t.ha guidance pr�,. the guid&nee bud.got for nm. year 

































































































































































































































































































































































i i ! t El I i . • I 
wattd.fli :r~u1 p;~;'"litt~t~ ~~$l1ng, ·group eo~~l1l1!J1 ~eup$t1<mal ult~~ationil 
l6 
and testing() · 
~l~ g·t:ti~t~ ~e'A~l!' wll1 be~~ witb mtt)...-ti.ora1 ttltll\6~~ e:~ 
£0J"te.bhl Qt~» ta ~1blell ahSlves tf:Jl' tt:Jll~4?4! &mrta:t_.s, maa•u1t• ~ekw, 
bul.\$t1n b~J$;~ ~ $~~:c~• -.k w ~, ~tb.; -k :lA OAf# ~.. '.fi~e 
CQUM~l.t.~ :r~~ 'll!fill ~ !'~ witb tl'J0 · c~l.~ dee.k, $~· ·CQ..l?.f~bl~ 
ob~zh~:1 i"Ali4i ~~'ittlmtiw ~.~ £'111M~ eW ~~~s~~s aucb u ~~~ ~ 
~Ol"t>S •• u:t~ p~t~$ to g1 .. the· lt(KD " M~ly a~p-..., C~~ ~t be 
~n.~~: hefelW6 tlw.'lt. ·~r.t :r~ at"$ 110t. Sl1) W~.l that th$.Y l.oo$~ t?~· 
A e~tt!ntw.l wal•ti~n flf the ~d~l\ p~.·li!ll ~ to e~t u oro~ 
to oh~k tJc~e ~~~·l;tvEa~lY · ~ gutda-e: ~~®d'tUr$S; b\dld a. · )l'Q~1l, -wi:dol".$. 
ootto~ ~~t.fsft• p~il ~da, to jus'tit"/ ~d~ ~1~, arrld to 1.._ 
~1 int~~ti~ ·th.ta·t'. ~an be· givet~ to t~ public., l7 
So OJ.~!i' £1 e~sl.Qr gets s~ IJ.wulv:~ ·hl W.. -.~k thlld; b$ tails "tt;; 
~ eny '&it1lia filr e-~l't5tion. flme ~on. ~alut~, lt~u, ~= o~ 
lUh~tlt\$!1'" w<,tl.uattoa .is a sell ~lwa:tt• l!ltlliifJ by the co~el~r MlYla0lt 1 
or b wal~~t.ion ~ by adrdlUs~t•~ ~~ s~ta, Qr t~, tne 
tlolf'~a.lMt.!•J. is ~ tl'Jl)~t <Jt'· iUS lil day .... ~y :rafl~tiV'e 
tr~.. ·~ ~flee,tive ~J..tlg is V$'r/ 1:~~1i1 but -~~ :ts w.,m:~ 
~o ~.luation tl:o..an ii~ •. A more. t~l ar 'lt'.'i.ttetlw4luatioa c·an oo ~~ 
With ·bb,e $tn1"'r If ill:ttStrratilg to ~ ~e situ.1tke ~ttJag and ~r~~n.~rtt$ 
--··-... -,.,~,.,..•...,,._,,_ • ._,. ..... , .,,..._,,_,..,,_,.._,,....· ...,., .......,_...__,,_ . ______ ,~.,. r ' ' ' , • ., . t .. ... ~" .' '*'" . ' ·"'""""'-
·!;hat � to be made.18 
FOl"!llal eva.luc.tion u7 be aob1.eved tmotNgh check Ue1i8t 1t1D"W.,a, in­
ventar:t.es, rating seal.ea ar public gp:t.ni� pollae Ma.n;y r_.. or e.�les 
nf evaluation quest.ioma:lres are avai:u.hla 1n varl.ous � 'bocilm .  
Evaluaticn forms ntMti to be dttsiped_. hcwver,. 1n lig'l.lt ot eaoh achool in 
each situation.. 
Foll-.<IfJ ettdiee a:ro often used as a criWia tor evaluation. High 
school graduates and, dropoat8 'l!IJA'f be asked suoh qwaaticms as how their 
school halt helped th«rl, how it owld bavc helped th• m.on, a.d\t'ioe they 
wuld give to 11twiente, and wb.ethv err not the ooimaelor bad helped tl:ltm. 
otber tban tbe SW'fey lll8thOd8 ot nalWlting u .utioned abov'e, -... 
�tion can holp det.eftld.ne the ettect.1veaNS ot 1ib.• ·� Hl"'d.ou . 
To do thiS, two g1'0l1p8 or st'IJf:icte need to be seleoted .. om to ho the ex­
perimental IP'OUPI � to  be the ooatrol P'O'tJ• :men, a.a suueated, an 
� oan be conducted <ll1 the �l group. �aluation can be 
successful by thilJ metrb.od it done so ob;)ectiwly. A counselor ahould. 
reaU•e that not l!l'leq � 1e going to ba sucoess.f'ul, 'but. that sane 
or the rosulte be '1!IA'1 want to Mka an integral pc't ot h1e proeram.19 
Evaluat1an shoa1d begin as soon as the gu1dance prograi1 i8 at'gQni.sed 
a.M should be oontinuowt . Onil 8'1aluation tecbniquo ehould no man than be 
ea:iplo'tfld bet"on another one i8 begun. By ao doing, tb.11 gu1da?Jce prog?'l8m 
can be eonstantl.1' � in its goal to l.IMMt the 1'Hled8 of indi'Vidual 
stments. 
18euru. L.. Hard.lMll, llJhoaletion Can Help Your Ouida.no• Propa, 11 
Illinots Ed•at1on1 LI {Ma7, 1963) 378. 
1%ata & Swttlre, loo . oi:�. , p. 269 
SmMARI 
Dua to the changing world and ccnplex society wit.bin vtd.oh teenapn 
are faced, aohools ot today need �ed gaidance Ml"rtcee. 
Marl.1mv1lle's j'lllli_....esd.or !sigh school doH t:tn bl.Ye orpaind 
gu1d•oce swvioee. 'l'be scboOl' • pbiloeapb;r ot edUMtioa, bcMn'er, stres•es 
throughout 1.t.a entirety the impal'1lul0e that should be plaeed upon 1nd191.duall 
and their prob1-. It the obligat.i• 15 to be met ot � 10lml people 
for life in t.his ccmplex eooiety, it 1.8 beliAmtd tut a pidanoe � should  
be arga.n.1Md Without del.lq at Martinn'ille. 
Far a program ot guidance 89l"V1ces to be a"IWOesstul at �Ule 
� fl.1lY othe:r school, ocnplete coopeation abou.ld m:ist bet.ween 111  ••• ot 
tl\e staff', am. tbe role ot each member should be clearly defined am 1.mder­
stood. 'l'he eounselc".r sbould wOl"k cloeel.7 with tbe a&dnhttraton as well 
as the teachers. All scb.Ool personnel emplo,9d should be guidance-minded 
because ot their day-to-da7 contact with stwen1u!I . 
Aceurate reoorda need to be kep1; on each 11Wdent.. Record keeping 18 
a part ot the 1nftntGr7 eCR"Yioe• om ot the .anat.tal &81"'ricff ot the 
gu1danoe �t. Tel!lting pngNlllll are needed to ._l..ellent the 1JmmW.ry 
serr!oe. :teata shoWd be ovet'ull.7 ••leoted, �. and eoond. 
As a stw:lent wO\U.d ba'fe dU'.t'ioult;r maki:a,g &deqqate ad.j'11911mcm'fo Without 
knOlflodge ot bis �. oduoat.10bl11, oooupaUoaal and pera .. l intor­
mat.1.on IMl'rioes need. to be prw1ded. StudQts ahtNld be aware ot the ia­
forma.tion available and ahoWd be lnfarmod by tb.e ooumelor as to Where 
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t.11.ey can l"OO!li'fe nn:ther i.nftl1'fllation. 
T'ila heart c.:f tee gu1dnnBe pr� is tbe counseling aemce. Tile 
main objective 0:: the CO'\Ul$eling seesioo is to a1d iniividuale to a better 
understandi.ng of �elvee th:rough a loornillg process. 
L plaoaMl'lt ��er"lit:e, th.ougb cot otte"ed in all t!JOhool& , is felt to 
be an i:l"..ipartant part at the guidance �· The placeunt can be cd.thel' 
ooeupaticmll.! or ed:uca.t.ional, arld mq be o.f'fered to at.udents desiring put.. 
tima �krJI11$nt, grwiulilti.Dg seniors, drop-outm .uid. alU!lld. 
As o:r;antzed guidance prograaus are l'lilM 1n � aohoOl dtstricts , 
little oo.n be !'ouoo as to the actual cost.a ot � eerr!oels. It ia 
:!he physical setting of the gu.idanoe lllC"rtcee are belie"led to baft a 
definite inf'luam9 an tho SUQOMS ot the ocn:ime]jnr: i!IEIOSion. Al:x'Ne All 
else.t t.'le fe.ciliti.cn 8bould be private, b\rt. t!endly'. weleaning, and con­
veniently looa'tad tor uae by w� within the l!JChool. 
A comin>Jal walwlticn p� should be in progre3e, with the re­
sults of the O"taluation Ullled to blpr<M!I tbe guidame tao111t.ioaJ check the 
afi'ect.i"flln8l:ts ot those ot.f'eredJ jl18til'y � expenditl11."98J au! �l 
i:nf'Oll'l'llation that can be given to the public. -
It is hOJ*l that a full-time guidance cC>'tmHlor ea.n be eapll'Jf'ld by 
the �lle Juxd.or-Seni"1!' High School far the 196h-6$ aohoOl )'Mr. 
For him t.o p«t"farm. his duties, h:1a � \fill med to be moYed to a 
centre.l location. 'l'he oont�e rOCl?l &a1 adjacut clum"Oall remodeled 
can serve b1m liJUt'i'ioieDtlr if fund.shed. as 11J\IQ881*l. in 1lhU paper. 
Because or tbe tdme the counselor vt..ll need to spend on eotmeling 
am testing, it is reemmamed t.'la.t a :NU-timl3 s� be Elllpleyeci to 
·l;Qke care of the 016.."'"ioal work. 
It is also s�ested that the inf'ormation � ce be upo-d&ted 91'.d 
supp�. 
It is belie'tlitd th&\ u organiaed guida.nc• program can eucoeed 'iWd 
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Following is a oample or the emulative rooord £older used for 




Name __ _ 
PHYSICAL RECORD 
---------·--- Fam i ly Physician Dentist 
Date of B irth: Month Day Year Recorded Sex White Colored 
Dates of Immun ization: Smal lpox Diphtheria Poliomye l itis Typhoid Fever _____ _ 
H istory of I l l ness: Measles M u m ps . _ Ch ickenpox Whooping Cough Scarlet Fever __ _ 
Typhoid Fever I nfluenza ______ _ Infa ntile Paralysis Diphtheria ____ __ _ 
Allergies Rheumatic Fever Diabetes Tuberculosis Deformities ___ _ 
Neurological Disorders: M uscular Dystrophy M u ltiple Sclerosis ___ __ Mental Retardation _ _ _  cerebral Palsy Epi lepsy __ _ 
Grade 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  1 1  1 2  Observations PSYCHOGRAPH 
Date and Notes 
Vocationa l  { 1 3 
I n terest Claimed 2 4 
: Age w w "' � Students Lower ,_ 
-
)--=-- --
1 Height .. ;;: ;::: . --
Weight { Vision R. 
Eyes Vision L. 
Vision Both 
Ears : { Right 
'. Hea ring 
. Left 










Lungs { Neg. 
U rinalysis Sugar 
Alb. 




0- No Defect 
X- Slight Defect 
XX-Defect Needs 
Attention 
.. .... - �  �- 0- ( in red) Shows 
l':nrrPrtion 
z 
1. Vocational Tests " "' w 20 
" 
2. I ntell igence Tests 
3. Personalitv Tests 
4. Mechanical Tests 
' 
5. Special Abilities 
6. Other Tests 
EM PLOYM ENT R ECO R D  
Date Kind of Work No. Hrs. Weekly Per Week Wage 
40 60 80 

























Reason for Work 
J 
I 
Address Home Telephone 
Parent Business Address Occupation of Pa rent 
National ity of Father Educational Status National ity of Mother Educational Status 
Sex §1 [£] 
Birthplace of Fathe r  of Mother Home Conditions G I I I I I P 
Date of Pupil 's B i rth Place of Birth Date Graduated Color: White 0 Black C:: 
Age 





Entered This System 
Grade Seven Year 
Subject Teacher 
Days Present 
ATTEN DA N C E  A N D  SCH O LARS H I P  RECO R D  
ELEM ENTARY SCHOOL Credit Accepted From 
� 00 "' 00 c: • "C Teacher "' . E � ro oo o e 





:; . u " 
·;::: :J oo �  
<( 
. u .c: ·-:!::: Q.) .< E 
• u -' c: � UJ • u (/) 
J U N I O R  H I G H  SCHOOL 
1 9  1 9  Grade Eight Year 
1st 2nd Cr. Subject Teacher 
Days Present 
bl) oil • bl) bl) � -� c: c: � . ,,; E c: . " 00 "C "' B � , , c: � • 00 :J ro ro � ::< • j <.'J <i I "' (/) 
Credit Accepted From 
1 9  1 9  Grade N ine 
1st 2nd Cr. Subject 
Days Present 
00 . "' u bl) .c: 
·:; 0 <i 
u • ro <.'J " 
Year 
Teacher 
.. . . . . School ( I n  Red·lnkl 
c: 
.t:. .. 0 u :;::; � ro "i:O � � • "' , ro I .c: "C (/) 0.. UJ 
Author 
( I n  Red Ink) 
19 19 
1st 2nd Cr. 
SENIOR H I G H  SCHOOL Credit Accepted From School on Red 1nkJ 
Outside Reading 
in English 




Second Year ___ 
Third Year 
Fourth Year 
Fifth Year ____ _ _ 
Sixth Year-- ---
Seventh Year 




- - -- - -
· · ·-
--
N i nth Grade 
Subject Teacher 1st Subject Teacher 2nd Subject 
uutsiae t(eaamg m c.ng11::;11 
2nd Cr. 1st Cr. Teacher 1st 2nd Cr. __ Book Reports ReQuired a Year 
Author: Title 
Tenth Grade 
-- - � -
Days Present Days Present Days Present Eleventh Grade 
Total Credit Total Credit Tota l Credit 
Total Credit at Graduation N umber in Senior Class Senior Class Ran k  






Entered This System date 
M E NTAL TEST R ECOR D  ACH I EVEM ENT TEST R ECO R D  
TEST Form Date Score C.A. M.A. 1.Q. % TEST Form Date Test Pupil's E.A. C.A. A.Q. School % Twelfth Grade Rank Norm. Score Grade Rank 
CODE High School Requirement met in Mo. M iscellaneous Information 
Const. Law of 1947 
To determine C. A. as of Sept. 1, any year C.A. Actual Age in years 
M.A. Mental Age Date Score __ 3 
Birthday Jan. 1 to May 31, add Yz year l.Q. I ntelligence Quotient High School Requirement met in U. S. 
Birthday June 1 to Nov. 30, neither add nor subtract E.A. Ed ucationa I Age Const., Am. Hist. and Inst. Law of 1947 
Birthday Dec. - subtract 72 year A.Q. Accomplishment Quotient Date Score __ 3 
Photo 
PER MAN ENT R ECO RD CARD 
Ageness 0 - N - U  Progress R - N - S 
Grade Progress 19_ 19_ 19_ 19_ 19_ 19 __ 
19- 19- 1 9- 19- 19 - 19 --
ears 1 9  19_ 19_ 19_ 19_ 19_ 19_ 19_ 19 - 19_ 19_ 19_ 19_ 19_ 1 9 _ 19_ 19 __ 19_ 19_ 19_ 19- 19 -
irade 1 9 _ 19_ 19 - 19_ 19 _ 19 ___ _ 
Activity Progress Citizenship Progress 
Office c � " Code: Code: 7th Yr. 8th Yr. 9th Yr. Any Special Record: c " 0 � � 0. 0 E E � � E � .,; <'." � > ; :;; c .c :;:; 1 Good 1 Good E E E � � " " " c E "' " � 0 :;; � � " • � � -" � <> � " "' " "' " "' " 0.. li E E " :i: • " 2 Fair  2 Fa ir  "' " "' " "' " � c o; ·u " 0. ·;;; � t • c c E " "' c • 0 t: c t: c � c E u " E - 0 - 0. 0 0 " 0 0 � 0 � 0 
1ctivity - 7th Yr. 0.. > "' >- () G � "' _J () 3 Poor 3 Poor ;;:: u ;;:: u ;;:: u 0 " " " " 0.. "' "' "' 
Remarks: Working Manner 
Cooperativeness 
Independence 
1ctivity - 8th Yr. Sociability 
10th Yr. 1 1th Yr. 12th Yr. 
Code: E 1 Good E E E E E " " " " "' " "' " "' "' " "' " "' " 2 Fa ir  i! c � c � c \ctivity - 9th Yr. 0 0 0 ;;:: u ;;:: u ;;:: u 3 Poor " " " "' "' "' 
Working Manner 
Cooperativeness 
ktivity - 10th Yr. I ndependence 
Sociability 
Record in College or Un iversity: 
!\ctivity - 1 1th Yr. 
11.ctivity - 12th Yr. 
Dropped School - Date: 
Reason: 
APP£ND:U IV 
Hallway leading to claseroaas, library, audio-visual 
roo:i, and teachere lounce. 
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